Minnie Edwards Hassell
January 9, 1928 - July 7, 2018

Minnie Edwards Hassell, was born Jan. 9, 1928 and received in heaven July 7, 2018, at
90 years of age. A native of Centerville, she was the daughter of the late Bill and Minnie
Bryant Easley Hassell. In addition to her parents, she was also preceded in death by her
sister Willene B. Hill and nephews Stanley H. Hill and James E. Hill. She is survived by
her nephews William C. Hill, John C. Hill and his wife Karen, along with 3 great nieces, a
great nephew, and their children. Minnie lived most of her life in Fulton County (Atlanta)
GA. She retired as an Air Cargo Manager after 30 years with Eastern Airlines. When she
was young, she loved to travel and visited many countries in spite of hating to fly. She
enjoyed cruises and often dined at the Captain's table. She appreciated antiques and
adored shopping. In her early days, she frequently traveled to Washington state and took
joy in spending time with her dear sister Willene, her sons, and their families. In 2006 she
made Washington state her home in an apartment where she could watch the ferry come
and go. She made a lasting and meaningful impact on her oldest niece Nicole throughout
her life and a special role in her wedding. She loved trains and shared that joy with her
great-niece Kristie for her 5th birthday and carried that tradition with her daughter. She
was able to see her youngest niece, Laura get engaged and spent her last day with her
great-nephew Joshua as he stayed by her side. She is very beloved and memories of her
will be shared an cherished forever. A small graveside service is hoped to be held on
Sunday, July 15th at 1:00 PM.
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Comments

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

William Hill - July 14, 2018 at 11:11 AM

“

4 files added to the album Nikki's photos of Minnie

Nicole Marquez - July 11, 2018 at 10:30 PM

